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around Why, you had it just a few minutes ago, Step Hen! I know that, Bumpus; and Id take my
affidavy I laid it down on this rock. Well, dont whine so about a little thing like that, Step Hen; it aint
there now, and thats a fact. Somebodys gone and sneaked it on me, thats what. Im the unluckiest
feller in the whole bunch, for havin queer things happen to him. Just cant lay a single thing Ive got
down anywhere, but what it disappears in the most remarkable way you ever heard of, and bobs up
somewhere else! I must be haunted, Im beginnin to believe. Do you know anything about my
knapsack, Giraffe Never touched your old grub sack, Step Hen; so dont you dare accuse me of
playing a trick on you. Sure you didnt hang it up somewhere; Ive known you to do some funny
stunts that way; and the tall boy called Giraffe by his mates, stretched his long neck in a most
ridiculous manner, as he...
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Reviews
It in a single of my personal favorite ebook. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Your life span will likely be enhance once you
total reading this article publication.
-- Russ Mueller
The ideal publication i possibly go through. It is amongst the most awesome publication we have study. I am just easily will get a satisfaction of studying a
published publication.
-- Sha nie Ca r twr ig ht
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